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A SHOCKING MCHOCK.

Alt-Ash County Man Kills Hi;
Brother-ill. Caw and lakes

His Body Home.

Jefferson Recorder.
There has just came to ligh

one of the most horrible mnrderi
ever committed in this part o

the State. David Wilson on Mon
day night of last week stabbei
his brother-in law, Alfred Wil
son\ and Killed him.
The parties lived near Suther

land, iu this county, just thii
sid* of the Tennessee line 01

wnsr is caned rsrusn rorK creek
Both were men of some property
and had married sisters and won

liviag about a mile from eacl
other, lhe^ liud lived as friends
On the eyeuing mentioned A1
fred had some whiskey and fel
in/with David on the public road
THey got to drinking together
Night <*ame on and they went in
to Dave's house. Later they cami
out of the house and started off
when David's wife followed, bui
her husband turned uud told hei
not to come on. She neverthe
less followed ; got behind a post
and could just see Alfred as h<
fell, her husband falling on top

* Sha then rushed up to them w her
her husband bade her go and cal
Alfred's wife and tell her Alfrec
wait (load drunk and to come af
ter him. She went and soon A1
fred's wife came, but David hat
gorn into his own house, left A1
fred in the field where he wai

still (rasping. The murdered man'i
wife finally found David ant

told hiiu she hau never seen hei
huabnnd so drunk before.
David und the two womei

went to the struggling body. A1
fred h wife soon detached th«
the elothe8 were wet and asltet
Dave if he had fallen in tin
branch. Dave said, "I reckot
not. Dave's wife said, "I'n
afraid he's cut." One of th<
wom^n men sain. " l on nvin'

hurt Jiim, did yon Dave?" an<

he raid, "No." Then the mur
der«r remarked, "Alfred talkef
mek-i tf» ni" while ago and
juft ean't take everything. H11
I'm going to treat him right. I'J
help g< i him home."
Dave harnepooe his horse snr

laid Alfred's body on a aled anc

haftted him home. When a ligh
waif hi ought and the inuderet]
m iiaw w * w -% ». t >3 *0 * X

claimed, "Lord a mercy, its blood THE I'MESIDKN'I'8
Dave undressed him, washed the Seattle, Wash, Maywounds and sewed up the worst day was .p<,nt Tarv
one, telling Alfred's wife that he presldent it00sevelt. 1
would be o. k. by morning. Then ,he fact ,hllt ,he pr.he and his wife went to their wav9 ubserves Sunday I' owti|home leaving the grief strick- flt .,0 citizeD8 ga¥e! en widow and five little children rangB ,0 fo|,ow .p ,na

( there with the lifeless husband tioIli and SpcreUry Loel
andfather. President appreciated tl
When Alfred's wife saw that ,han any puh,,c al,eI)ti(

her husband was not drunk, but Satur(W wae one of ,
< dead, she sent for Dave. He ejt days that the
,
came »"<> went t0 him to hlm had since he started on
and shook him, saying, "I.ord, 11(( ,jldted lUe na

i who ,ho"Kht of fiuo1' a ,hine ai! Bremerton, went toSeatl
i this." The murderer then sat to Everett and returned
down by the body. The wife of t|(J agajn t,)e e¥eniHf,

i the dead man, after the corpse tlle day he mad<J five #
;; was dressed sent for the neigh- Nofll *11.,

born, and when they came in, an but whoD ho aroae Un8
great was her fear of the assass. aud appt,ared before
>n, he did not dare mention to be ,ooked aa jf be wa. ,

. then, the fact that Alfred waa aaother day of activity.
; cut. Ksrlv next morning when ,ho morlling tbe 1>res
Dave had gone homeahe told her ,ended ,||e mtmorial se
neighbors for the first time Hut ,he 0 A K at ,he

j the bra*enP8H ot the aflsaspsn was House. The Rev. J. M
not to forsake him yet. lie even praached the sermon, th

i wen* 1° Bee t',e grave dug. Later a popular cliord, in w

; however, his nerve foraook him preeidellt was highly i.
and he lied for parts unknown. There wag a largegath

, He has relatives living in Sedro ,be prel,idant was warn
Wooley, Wash; Abingdon, Vs., ed ln the afternoon I
Carter county, Tenn., and in In- dent and 8ome uiemhe

_
diana, and it is thought that he |)arty took a horl.,ba<.k
is secreting himself in one of to Fort Lawton, whore t
these localities. a flbort timP lookjngThe people of Sutherland have grounds. There was notli

S offered *250 for the nnDrehenaion . . . % ,
r tnui in ins visit, ana in

of the murderer,and it is thought the 80idierBi mingling v
the Governor will increase the informany for a few n
amount to $500. headquarters of 1

t il.a!)OU.t 8ueV6n dent in Seattle have beinches high; is a blonde, being ,, , ... . .

» of blue eyes and light hair; ha. "otel Washington,
f a very imo »th face except light National Guard has bee
. mustache, has good teetli and is at the hotel during all tl
\ about thirty years old. es of the day and night.

It is a noticeable few
Toubk Again. the secret service office

- "One ef Dr. King's New Life P*nyiug the President 1
b I* * lis each night tor two weeks keeping guard constanl
i ha« put me in my 'teens' again" understood that these (

writes 1). H. Turner of Dempsev- not relish the idea of tl
town, Pa. They're the best in (1ent., cominR Vi., ,the world for Liver, btoniach and . t , , A. .

9 Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never Mont, because of the al

ij gripe. Duly 25c at Crawford IBience mere 01 a iiunn

Broe.andJ. F. Mackey & Co.,Drug arehists, some of whor
.

Store. been paid, were coimet

1' ' " " tho recent plot to blov
During the last throe years 22 Atlantic liner Umbria,

millionaires have died in Kng- York. As soon rr the g
land. Their average age was 75 ing camp is approach

, years. precautions will be take
- ally, the President «co

. WANTKit. Atl persons sutTering theRe feara.with Kidney troubles, write at onee .n . ,

r for a large dollar bottle for 'J."> cents. During the 1 reRtclenl
as atrial to stay in Seattle the wei

Nature's Remedy t'o., been exceptionally fine i1 n 19-02-1 jr. Washington, I). C. The pftrty wi. |#(|Ve ge,
s the Northern Pacific r»

One hundred dollars' worth of turn to the East early
1 butter bears off from the soil less morning. Stops will be
i , lit i , ,i - various points in Wit ol its valuable elements than o ... . A tl ,

. State during the day.cents worth of hay.

To Cureu Cold In One liny In almost every neig
J Take Laxative llroino Quinine someone has died from

Tablets All druggist refund the of colic or choleramorb*

money if it fails to rare. K. \N . . «
. i,

3 Grove's signature is on eanh box 2.V-ts he,or* niedldne could
cured or a physician sn

J Ru.aia ha* invaat.d in Man- A relUl.le ramed.v for t
»

, . .... .. eases should be kept at
r

churia millions tor railways, mil- lifik is ,|>0 great for #
lions for a standing army to pro take. Chamberlain's C

3 tect them and twenty millions in era and Diarrhoea Her
hnilftinir th« fitv of t)>»iiirtv I k* undoubtedly saved ttie

)io"ui"i»hund«iuof millions. I n,0.r0 P<"«pi« »"<?
pain and fullering tn

I medicine in line. It acn
v«.. linow What Yo.i a Tni<li.<r depended upon. For saltWhen yon take Grove's Tasteles* Chill t, ,
Tonic oecause the fornnila ia plaint) y y »

printed on every bottle allowing t Wat
.t is simply iron and Quinine ' in a
tasteless fnrm No cure no pay. 50c Railway wrecking CI

now constructed as hi
"What are you slowing up tons capacity. Such a (

for ?M yelled a freight conductor swing a loaded freight
to an engineer on one of the Ver- any place within reach

r»w..,* » w 1 _l_ I ». .
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t over a book agent." "Drat it all, tachahle parts are remo
1 then why don't you keep on? We

can't kill him unless the whole One I>o^e Couwin
I, train runs over him!" Mo/ley's Demon El

1 gently on tlio bowels
t wANTKD.Agents, male and fe- any unpleasant effect.

, '»Perf.ct liiiuiillaxative.
/ni»-02-lyr. c. per bjtti* at r.lldrugsl

IUNDAY. HOW KELLY, THE ELATES
24.Suu- LOSr 111S HOUSE.
jietly by jtor Gf r|'ile State.
q view of
ident al- Spain C. Kelly, who shot W. 1

»s 8Pe8 Creech to death on May G, 1901
him full r°dfi straight to Monroe, N. C

inclina- arrivinK there on May 8. C)

} fiav8 the 9 °ffer0d his horse fc
Iiis more 8ale' asking Mr. ^ M. Grifti
>n. ^15°- II,B talk became suspicion
he hard- amI Mr- Driffin offered him $<j
dent, hap 118 a test. This otter was accep
his tour. ed* Mr. Driflin had the hore

yard at Put in* the stable. Kelly ws

thence t,len afiked to give reference, a

to Seat- 1,0 WUH a stranger.. Kelly said

U During Certainly I will," Mnd went o

ddresses. as he *as going to the telegrap
d on him, offlce. Do soon returned, statin

morning that he would not give any refe:
o people fnce as he was accustomed to d<

eady for ln& business on his face. Koll
During demanded his horse. Mr. Grifli

ident at- ref,,sed to give up the horsi
rvices of bating to Kelly that he ha
id Opera bought the horse and as soon *

. Wilson, ,19 P^ved h good title to th
at struck horse he would pav him tli
hich the money. Kelley failed to appef
iterested. tor money or horse any more,

eringand Ke,,.v went under the name <

ily preet ';aw while in Monroe, N. (

die I'resi- ive,,y was traced to Itmdoln
rs of his county, N. C, where he is no

ride out BUPP°Red to be in hiding. Th?

hey spent 80ction is being closely watche
over the "y officers of the law.

lingoffici- Spain C. Kelly i8 5 feet 8 incl
J greeted ®" taI,» weighs 150 pounds,squa,
with them bmlt,good looking, clean shave,
unutes. b'ack hair, brown eyes, long ev<

the i'resi- ashes, teeth prominent, rigl
en at the Jateral tooth very small an

and the 8,1&htly curved in; 28 years oli
n or, duty I Uue hundred dollars reward,
he watch- arrested notify

J Manly Smith,
oi. <,. , ,,

hire that onerm i.ee uounty, s.

rn accom B»l«opyill«, May 18,1903.
iave been
t, It iK ONE PEHSON IN EACH TOWN

i ('an earn money Helling our Familminers (JO j»aeparations among their neighbor
lie I'resi- Send us $1 no anil we will send ye

,, an Agents Outlil consisting of |4.(o rsutte, WOrth of Goods, (which if you are n<
leged ex- satisfied with, you may deliver bar

t , to us and money will be refundeder oi An- ()XK OUTFIT ONLY WILL II
n, it has SENT TO THE SAME PERSON an
. j ... all future lots will cost you doub5lecl W ltn (jie abovt, price. Address A L*
v up the Wade, Adv* Mgr., Boston, Mass.

i n New
reat min- Allgood, the negro rural ma

led extra carrier at Gallatin, Tenn., hi
n Natur- tendered his resignation.
fFs at all

^ A~<B-a-I *

Beari the Sf *'n(l ^ Nave Bouglt'fl entire signature /Hp y/Sfc-Ji-itherhas ot
ind clear.
attle over There are three storied streen the re- ... ,, ,

Monday ,n ^ew * or* where tlie unde
made at ground, surface and elevate
ashingtoi, street railways ceme together.

ftUKATLV AI.AKMi:i».
. . , It) a PrrHiNtoniOiMiKli, iMill't'i'mI) bo rhood id-.mIIj l»j « Iiii i Ixriui it

art attack «'oiikIi Itemedj.
iuh, often r jj Burbagp, a student »be pro law, in Greenville, S. C.,had beeimmoned.Upuj^ip,! four or five years withhose 0'8* continuous cough which he sayhand. 1 fe *4greatly alarmeu ine, causing in
nyone to jQ tear that i was in the fir:
one Choi- ,,l consumption." Mr Buinedy hasjj)Hj,e having seen Chamberlainlives °'| Cough Remedy advertised, coired more eluded to try it. Now read win
an other says of it: "I soon felfc a ralways be niarknble change and after usii
) by J. r. jtyo bottles <.*1 the twenty fn

cent size, was permanently cu
ed." Sold by .J. K. Mac key «V C(
Druggists.ranos are

g h s s 501
rant? will U. H. ami Fort-iKO
cur irom *

or raino fif °jjjj ^ |S fr*
aaily dc ^ [ff^l B i 8j g**j

,, i MHHHR^BNMei"^/SSMMMwtQt»» «<!
/ Bond model, ekekou or niiou* oi invonl.ou lor
/ freeropnrt oil rmtentaMllty. For free book,

t8t

Biliousness ,
, "I liare Used your valuable OASCA"

ile'l'S and llud them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I taavo used thorn forsomo tlmo

>, for indigestion and biliousness nudum now com* a

plctcly cured. Kecomni>*.id thcin. to every one.
. Once triad, you will ncvar he without them ia ^tho family.*' kdw. a. mai«x, Albany, N. Y. V

>r candy

n cathart.c .

, iivmvmif
MAMH

18 Pleavaivt. Palatahlo. Potent. Taste flood. HoUooil, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Url|X). 10c. 3uC. 50c.
^

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
, tvrlin* Ikwhs'» r.imtmnT, t'lilfnen, Xontr.nl, ,\rn York. 311

. lifl.Tfi RAP SflM Mid uuii ranteed l>v nil droit(IIIU* I U-OAb K,sti. to (TICK Tobacco Habit.

? SOUTHERN RY
5-Schedule In effect .Ian. 13. 11W3. I

^ Head Down Rend Up
n No 33. Daily No 31, Dally J

i *0pm Lv Charleston Ar , 3 50pmP. 22-ptn At-SummcrvlUo At 3 llpm
, 4 50pm Ar lvlngavllle Ar 12 50pm^ These trains, N< s. 33 and 34, will stop only at

Sttmrtiervllle, Mranclivillc, OrnnKebiirK and St. ^,H Matthews.
I(> Between KltiKSvills and Hlackshun?

Head Down Read UpIH No 33,Dally No.34, Daily
._ 500pm Lv Kinirsville Ar 1251pmlr 0 15pm Ar Cnmden »r II 90am

8 oopm Ar Catawba Jet Ar 040am
8 2ipra Ar Rock Hill Ar 0 15am

.4- 8 50pm A r Tirzah A r 8 54am" 9 00pm Ar Yorkvllle Ar » 4;'am
~t 9 22pm Ar Sharon Ar 8 27ani

o 35pio Ar Hickory Grove Ar 8 i5am
l 0 50pm Ar Smyrna Ar 8 05am

10 15pm Ar IllacksburK Lv .7 burn
W Trains Nos. 33 and 3< stop at all Importantstations between ivingsvillo and Uiacksburg.tt Between Rock lltll and Marion
,i Head tfcuvm Head Upu No.35, Daily No.30, Dally

0 (Mam » Lv Hoek Hill Ar 10 30pmt5 10am Ar Tirzah Ar 10 iipiu
1_ 031am Ar Yorkvllle Ar lOOIptu6 Itias) ArSl.aronAr 9 40pm
p 7 <»tam Ar Hickory Grove Ar 0 35pm7 niam Ar Smyrna Ar 0 25pm

11, 7 30am Ar HlacksburK Lv 8 Ulptn10 4 mm Ar Marion Lv 5 50pm
B Nos. 35 and 30 stop itt principal stations be*

, tween Rock 41111 and Marion.
Sat" ecu Marion aud Hlacksburtf

J Read Down Head UpNo.dtl, Daily ex Sun No.07, Daily ex Sun
3. 9 0lam Lv Marlon Ar 850pm
... 2 Oipoi Ar Mlnekshurc Lv 250pm

Train No. 33 will connect at Rock 11111 with
Savannah division No. J4 for Charlotte, Wash*
lugton and New York.
Train No. 34 will make connection at Hock

Hill with Savannah division No. 33 from Charlotte.Wa->|iln:lton and Now York.
Now. M and 84 handle through I'lillmanDraw- |Inn Hoom alecpitirf cars between New York and 0Cr.ar«Mluii, via Camden and Hock Hill, and

Dlnlnp Car between Rock Hill ami Wiwhimr.
ton. Por further Information addr--j«,
U. W. U U NT, D.P A , Charleston, S. C.
W. ft TAYL.OK, A P A Atlanta, tin.ly S H. HAKDWICK.li.P A .Washington. I) O. £

x» lanuastrk »v ciirstlu
>t RAILWAY.
:k
.) Lietweeu 'vhetsier and Luuciidt.or.
!(J Schedule In Kffcct November 9th, 1SH/2.

lhii/ft Except Sundai/,
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 15. No.17. No. 10. No.; i

p. M aTst,... M. A a
.. I UO S 15 u l.v ...Chester.... «\r ;» :-0 8 00ll IU II tM " Orrs " 5 10 7 10

10 2V 8 331* .... Knox ...
" 5 10 <10

is 10 37 fc «J * "...Ktchburff.... " "> to 7 :'<)
l<) 47 8 i>J it HasCoinvltlo.. " 4 60 7 20
1103 V o:> ".. .Port Uwu..." 4 31 7 10
11 li # Iftl* " Graces... .

" 4 15 7 00
11 30 0 30 (1 Ar. UoCMler.. Lv 4 to t> 45

I
i

P. M. A. M. P M. A M

No. 14. leaving Lancaster 6.45 a. m. makes
close oenoectlrui ui Chester with southern
Hallway No. 30 for Charlotte and po nts north ;
ami Saiboartl Air Line Atminn special" for

. At unt- and po.u.s a st. Alio wu.i Carolinak A Northwestern Ily. No. 10 for Lenoir. N t:
r_ and intermediate point-, and Southern |{v|

way Ntt 33 for Columbia and potula soutn.
.1 No. 17, leavlni? Chester Kou a. m connects

with .southern Ky , No. I rout Cn imbiu and
points south; Seaboard Air Cine "Atlanta sp<«
ciul" linn. Norllii rn and Kimwin poiuiM .mil
Soiiiluirn Ky, No. 3:1 irom Northern h:iu K .st
rrn un(l at Lane* ter with 8. C. ft U. < .

(or itlack^ouri?.No. ia. ua/iiiK Lancaster 5. ib .n.. i-oiw.eois
at Lktucasu-r with S. <J. ft CJ. ! from Cuno n
,in«l Mwton southern Ky No .'I ;UC'h< W:t '

:
C'harlukkw ami points north.
No. loaviiiK Cbc>'rr 10.00 a :n C'<on«-ci..k

Chester with southern Railway No. 'M from
it Columhd^ anil points soutli.

LKROY Sl'KIN'J.S,
J. M. HEATH, I'resitleor #(rOti'l. I'its. AtffMlt. <> I

'8 |
|W

~ .'-

j1 Notice I
'8

. Attention is called to the fact
it that the lict'iist> tax for 1' (»:], imb-posoU by council on all occupatioiwand callings enumerated
'e|in tlio schedule already pubr"lished, must he paid in advance,>M and that it is made a criminal

oU'eflwe to engage iti said businessor calling without lirst
* paying the licenses to the Town
£ Treasurer, who will receipt$ thor+for.
$ Attention is also called to the
f m ix i i
i i a*. on wo^s, which goes into

elfncl Jan. 1, liMiit. Ail dogs
<| found oil' tlie premises of the
!» owner without the tag furnished
) by tl 10 Town Treasurer, on pay- r#(i
$ merit of tho tax of $1, will bo
£ taken up and after 30 hours II hiHM. II. K. W YLI £, I


